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ABSTRACT

Object�ve: The aim of this study is to examine the relationship between injury risk profile and injury awareness, as well as the level of injury knowledge
and the incidence of injuries among adolescent tennis players.
Mater�al and Methods: One hundred seventy-nine adolescent tennis players (n: 98 females and 81 males, age: 13.9±1.6 years), who had a history of
at least one sports injury were included in the study. A questionnaire was designed by sport experts that questioned about the tennis injuries and
awareness of tennis injuries.
Results: The most injured area was the shoulder (22%). It was followed by elbow (19%), ankle (17%), wrist (16%), and the knee (12%). Experiencing
more sport injuries (more than twice) increased 5.7 times (p<0.01) if they had medium knowledge level, and increased 22.4 times if they had low kno‐
wledge level (p<0.001).
Conclus�on: Upper extremity injuries are more common in adolescent tennis players comparing with lower extremity injuries. In addition, the number
of previous tennis injuries was related to training load and the athletes' awareness of tennis injuries. Therefore, optimizing tennis training load and inc‐
reasing the level of injury awareness in adolescent tennis players may be important in preventing future sports injuries.

Keywords: Adolescent, tennis, injury, survey

ÖZ

Amaç: Çalışmanın amacı, adolesan tenisçilerde yaralanma riski profili ile yaralanma farkındalığı arasındaki ilişkinin yanı sıra yaralanma bilgi düzeylerini ve
yaralanma insidanslarını incelemektir.
Gereç ve Yöntem: Çalışmaya en az bir spor yaralanması öyküsü olan 179 adolesan tenisçi (n: 98 kadın ve 81 erkek, yaş: 13.9±1.6 yıl) alındı. Spor uz‐
manları tarafından tenis yaralanmaları ve tenis yaralanmalarına yönelik farkındalığı sorgulayan bir anket hazırlandı.
Bulgular: En çok yaralanan bölge omuzdu (%22). Bunu dirsek (%19), ayak bileği (%17), el bileği (%16) ve diz (%12) izledi. Daha fazla spor yaralanması
yaşanma oranı (iki kezden fazla) bilgi düzeyi orta olan oyuncularda 5.7 kat (p<0.01), bilgi düzeyi düşük olan oyuncularda ise 22.4 kat yüksekti
(p<0.001).
Sonuç: Üst ekstremite yaralanmaları adolesan tenisçilerde alt ekstremite yaralanmalarına göre daha sık görülmektedir. Ek olarak, önceki tenis yaralan‐
malarının sayısı, antrenman yükü ve sporcuların tenis yaralanmaları konusundaki farkındalıkları ile ilişkilidir. Bu nedenle adolesan tenisçilerde tenis ant‐
renman yükünün optimize edilmesi ve yaralanma hakkında farkındalık düzeylerinin arttırılması ilerideki spor yaralanmalarının önlenmesi açısından önemli
olabilir.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Adolesan, tenis, yaralanma, anket

INTRODUCTION
Tenn�s players tra�n extens�vely on the court to �mprove
the�r techn�cal capac�ty wh�le ma�nta�n�ng the�r techn�cal
character�st�cs (1). H�gh-�ntens�ty tra�n�ng �s part�cularly
cruc�al for tenn�s players to ach�eve opt�mum performance
dur�ng long tenn�s matches �n tournaments, where cons�de-
rable phys�cal and phys�olog�cal capab�l�t�es are requ�red
(2). Tenn�s players, who need to sat�sfy certa�n qual�t�es,
may exper�ence ser�ous �njur�es, espec�ally �n the upper

extrem�ty dur�ng h�gh-�ntens�ty tra�n�ng sess�ons (2-5). The-
se ser�ous �njur�es are mostly rotator cu� tend�n�t�s, lateral
ep�condyl�t�s, muscle �njur�es, damage to growth plates,
and stress fractures (6). Express�vely, the most common �n-
jury due to acute trauma are ankle spra�ns (2). Such sports
�njur�es prevent young players from jo�n�ng essent�al tenn�s
tournaments, and �n�uence the�r profess�onal career deve-
lopment (2,7).
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In a surve�llance study, �njury stat�st�cs of young tenn�s pla-
yers dur�ng a tournament were g�ven (4). However, only a
l�m�ted number of stud�es are reported �n the l�terature on
sports �njur�es exper�enced by players dur�ng regular tenn�s
tra�n�ng sess�ons. These stud�es on sports �njury �n young
tenn�s players are �ncons�stent w�th each other. In one of
the early stud�es on th�s subject, �t was stated that most �n-
jur�es seen �n tenn�s players occurred �n lower extrem�t�es,
wh�le �n another study �t was reported that �njur�es were
mostly exper�enced �n the upper extrem�ty and core reg�ons
(8,9). On the other hand, recent stud�es reveal that most
tenn�s �njur�es occur �n the lower extrem�ty (31-67%), follo-
wed by the upper extrem�ty (20-49%), and lastly, the core
reg�on (3-21%), (6,10,11). Bes�des, Kovacs et al. stated that
young Amer�can tenn�s players have more �njur�es �n the�r
upper extrem�t�es (back and shoulder), and emphas�zed the
need for more research on sports �njur�es �n young tenn�s
players (7).

Athletes' knowledge of sports �njury prof�les and mecha-
n�sms may reduce the r�sk of �njur�es (12). D�verse �njur�es
can be exper�enced �n many sports branches �nclud�ng ten-
n�s. Therefore, �njury knowledge �s essent�al to reduce pos-
s�ble occurrences. However, the number of stud�es �nvest�-
gat�ng the level of �njury knowledge �s qu�te l�m�ted. A
study �nvest�gat�ng the �njury frequency of adolescent pla-
yers �n team sports reported that an �ncreased level of �nju-
r�es was exper�enced dur�ng the compet�t�on, where the �n-
jury knowledge level of these players was l�m�ted (10). Sat-
yawan et al. stated that athletes w�th a h�gh level of sports
�njury knowledge would have a better mental response to
prevent and deal w�th sports �njur�es (13).

Adolescent players' �njury knowledge �n vary�ng branches
was compared w�th descr�pt�ve analys�s �n a study. The aut-
hors reported that athletes had low or moderate knowledge
about �njury. However, they d�d not make a relat�onal study
on the �njury amount and �njury knowledge (14). Andreol�
et al. emphas�zed �n the�r ep�dem�olog�cal study on sports
�njur�es that random�zed stud�es, surve�llances, and ep�de-
m�olog�cal stud�es should be conducted to �mprove know-
ledge about sports �njur�es and to conf�rm the e�ect�veness
of prevent�ve �ntervent�ons (15). A rev�ew art�cle reported
that ex�st�ng data on �njury prof�les and �njury mechan�sms
could be used to educate players because a sol�d knowledge
of r�sk �s l�kely to have a prevent�ve e�ect (12).

Based on l�terature �nvest�gat�on, there �s no study on the
quant�ty of �njury �n tenn�s players, and the level of �njury
knowledge. Therefore, our study a�ms to determ�ne �njury
f�gures and anatom�cal locat�on of �njur�es adolescent ten-
n�s players �n Turkey. Moreover, th�s study w�ll �nvest�gate
the relat�onsh�p between �njury occurrence and the level of

�njury knowledge of tenn�s players, probably for the f�rst
t�me. As a ma�n hypothes�s, we foresee that players w�th
knowledge about sports �njur�es would exper�ence less
sports �njur�es.

MATERIAL and METHODS
Survey quest�ons a�m�ng to determ�ne the �njury prof�le of
tenn�s players were collected (4,7,14,16) before the research
started, they were assessed and f�nal�zed by sports med�c�-
ne profess�onals, phys�otherap�sts and tenn�s coaches, as a
team of seven people �n total. The f�rst seven quest�ons
were des�gned to collect data on the players' character�st�cs
and knowledge level about tenn�s �njur�es. Knowledge level
were assessed by us�ng a L�kert scale whereby 4-5 po�nts
re�ect h�gh knowledge level, 3 po�nts re�ect moderate le-
vel, and 1-2 po�nts re�ect low level. The type, area, locat�on,
t�me of �njury, and per�od of d�scont�nuat�on from sports
were among the �tems �n the second part of the
quest�onna�re.

Part�c�pants

Only tenn�s players between the ages of 10 and 16 were rec-
ru�ted �n the study. Players who pract�ced tenn�s at least
four days a week and part�c�pated �n nat�onal and �nternat�-
onal tournaments took part. Those who had su�ered at le-
ast one sports �njury dur�ng tenn�s tra�n�ng or match were
�ncluded �n th�s study. A total of 179 adolescent tenn�s pla-
yers thus formed our study group. Part�c�pants were �nst-
ructed to f�ll the Sports Injury Quest�onna�re (SIQ), wh�ch
was constructed onl�ne us�ng Google Forms (supplement
f�le). Interv�ews and observat�ons were not employed to ob-
ta�n data for the study; only the quest�onna�re was used.

Stat�st�cal Analys�s

Data were computer-analyzed w�th the help of a pre-made
appl�cat�on. Follow�ng the �nput of data, controls were cre-
ated f�rst, then the frequency (n), rates (%), means (x) and
standard dev�at�on (sd) were calculated for character�st�cs,
and lastly tables were generated. In order to assess the nor-
mal�ty d�str�but�on of data, skewness and kurtos�s coe��c�-
ents �n the range of +1.5 to -1.5 were accepted as the cr�ter�a.
It was �nterpreted that the scores obta�ned from the study
d�d not d�splay normal d�str�but�on (17). Data were analy-
zed us�ng Stat�st�cal Package SPSS v22 (IBM Corp. Armonk,
NY, USA). An alpha level of p<0.05 was cons�dered s�gn�f�-
cant. Based on th�s, Spearman's correlat�on test, one-way
ANOVA (Welch's) and mult�nom�al log�st�c regress�on tests
were used for relat�onsh�p scans and mult�ple compar�sons.

RESULTS
Descr�pt�ve stat�st�cs of the part�c�pants are g�ven �n Table 1.
Knowledge levels of the athletes about tenn�s �njur�es and
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F�gure 1.  Injury prof�les of the part�c�pants

F�gure 2.  D�str�but�on of the �njur�es accord�ng to age

the frequency of prev�ous �njur�es are presented �n Table 2.

Table 1. Descr�pt�ve stat�st�cs for the part�c�pants
  Gender n Mean ± SD

Age (yr)   179 13.9 ± 1.6
He�ght (cm)   179 167.4 ± 20.6
Body we�ght (kg)   179 57.3 ± 10.2
Tenn�s start�ng age (yr) Female 98 6.4 ± 1.2

Male 81 6.3 ± 1.40
Tenn�s tra�n�ng (days/wk) Female 98 5.5 ± 0.7

Male 81 5.6 ± 0.9
Tenn�s tra�n�ng (hrs/wk) Female 98 13.4 ± 6.0

Male 81 12.6 ± 5.3

Table 2. Frequency (n) and rate stat�st�cs for the part�c�pants about
sports �njur�es

Quest�ons Level/Inc�dence n Rate
(%)

Are you knowledgeable �n sports
�njur�es?

Low (1-2) 75 41.9
Moderate (3) 64 35.8
H�gh (4-5) 40 22.4

Have you had a sports �njury before?
Yes Once 116 64.8
Yes tw�ce 34 19.0
Yes >tw�ce 29 16.2

It was observed that the most commonly �njured areas of
the athletes were the shoulder (22%), elbow (19%), ankle
(17%), wr�st (16%), and knee (12%), followed by the back
(7%), h�p (3%), and other areas (3%). The most �njured area
of female athletes was the shoulder, wh�le the most �njured
area of male athletes was the elbow (F�gure 1). It �s seen
that most of the �njur�es exper�enced by the athletes �n the
10-12 age (n=50) range were �n the shoulder, elbow, and
wr�st (22.6% each), 15.1% �n the ankle, and 11.3% �n the
knee. Mostly �njury a�ected areas �n part�c�pants �n the 13-
14 age (n=55) range were 20.6% the ankle, the shoulder and
the elbow (19.6% each), 16.5% the wr�st and 12.4% the
knee. The most commonly exper�enced �njur�es �n those be-
tween the ages of 15-16 (n=74) were �n the shoulder and the
elbow (23.7% each), 20.5% �n the wr�st, 15.3% �n the ankle,
and 11.9% �n the knee (F�gure 2).

There was a stat�st�cally s�gn�f�cant negat�ve moderate cor-
relat�on between sports �njury occurrence and hav�ng kno-
wledge about the sports �njury (r=-0.454, p<0.001). A low
level of pos�t�ve correlat�on was present between the quan-
t�ty of sports �njury su�ered by the part�c�pants and weekly

tenn�s tra�n�ng hours (r=0.224, p<0.01). There was a s�gn�f�-
cant d��erence between the amount of sports �njur�es �n re-
lat�on to the level of knowledge on sports �njur�es (F=23.2,
p<0.001), (Table 3).
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Table 3. ANOVA (Welch’s) results for sports �njur�es and sports �n-
jury knowledge level of part�c�pants

IK level n SV SS df MS F p η²
Low 75 Between groups 21.4 2 10.722

23.2 0.001*** 0.21Moderate 64 In groups 21.4 2 10.722
H�gh 40 Total 81.3 176 0.462
IK: �njury knowledge; SV: source of var�at�on, SS: sum of squares, df: degrees of
freedom, MS: mean of squares; η²: Cohen eta squared e�ect s�ze; ***: p<0.001.

It was found that be�ng a female athlete �ncreased the pro-
bab�l�ty of �njury by 3.5 t�mes (p<0.01). In low level know-
ledge, the probab�l�ty of exper�enc�ng more two t�mes
sports �njur�es than once �ncreased by 3.7 t�mes (p<0.05)
compared w�th the med�um level of knowledge, and by 8.3
t�mes compared w�th the h�gh level (p<0.001). The probab�-
l�ty of exper�enc�ng more >2 t�mes �njur�es than once �ncre-
ased by 5.7 (p<0.01) t�mes compared w�th the med�um level
of knowledge, and by 22.4 t�mes compared w�th the very
knowledgeable level (p<0.001), (Table 4).

Table 4. Mult�nom�al regress�on test results of the part�c�pants

Pred�ctor   Est�mate SE CI Odds
Rat�o p  

Tw�ce/Once

Intercept-3.2203 0.73 -4.65
/-1.79 0.04 0.001***

Female-
male 1.2525 0.47 0.34 /

2.17 3.5 0.007**
Are you knowledgeable �n sports �njury?  

L�ttle-
m�ddle 1.3148 0.55 0.24 /

2.39 3.7 0.017*
Very-
l�ttle 2.1161 0.62 0.91 /

3.32 8.3 0.001***

Yes
>Tw�ce/Once

Intercept -3.0940 0.84 -4.75
/-1.44 0.05 0.001***

Are you knowledgeable �n sports �njury?  
L�ttle-
m�ddle 1.7388 0.72 0.32 /

3.16 5.7 0.002**
Very-
l�ttle 3.1066 0.76 1.62 /

4.59 22.4 0.001***

N=179, R2=0.25 (Negelkerkes), Model= χ² (2) =64.3, p<0.001; SE: standard error; CI:
conf�dence �nterval.

DISCUSSION
In present study, �t was a�med to document adolescent ten-
n�s players’ �njury prof�le and to �nvest�gate whether ado-
lescent tenn�s players' knowledge levels about tenn�s �njur�-
es were related to tenn�s �njury rates. It appeared that ado-
lescent tenn�s players exper�enced more �njur�es �n the up-
per extrem�ty. In the age groups, the players �n the 10-12
and 15-16 age groups mostly had shoulder �njur�es, wh�le
the players �n the 13-14 age group had ankle �njur�es. A po-
s�t�ve relat�onsh�p was found between the tra�n�ng t�me and
the number of �njur�es. The level of knowledge about sports
�njur�es was found to be related to the number of exper�en-
ced �njur�es.

The results of the present study can be �mportant �n terms
of prov�d�ng �nformat�on to sport profess�onals about �nju-
r�es of adolescent tenn�s players. In the l�terature, there are
l�m�ted stud�es on �njur�es su�ered by adolescent tenn�s

players. In th�s study, when all age groups were comb�ned,
the prevalence of �njur�es �n d��erent areas was as such:
22.0% shoulder, 19.4% elbow, 17.2% ankle, 16.4% wr�st,
and 11.9% knee. When the �njur�es exper�enced are exam�-
ned �n terms of gender, the most common �njur�es �n fema-
les were �n the shoulder, wr�st, ankle and elbow; wh�le �n
males elbow, shoulder, ankle and wr�st �njur�es were
observed.

Cons�stent w�th our f�nd�ngs, Kovacs et al. reported that
Amer�can adolescent tenn�s players had the h�ghest num-
ber of shoulder, ankle, knee and wr�st �njur�es (7). Plu�m et
al. documented that the most common �njur�es exper�enced
by adolescent tenn�s players dur�ng a season were placed
as such: knee (18.2%), wa�st/sp�ne (17.0%), shoulder
(15.9%), ankle (12.5%) and wr�st (9.1%), (18). In the�r ep�de-
m�olog�cal study, K�bler and Safran exam�ned the �njur�es
su�ered by adolescent tenn�s players (2). Accord�ng to the�r
results, the most common �njur�es among adolescent tenn�s
players were �n the lower extrem�t�es (39-59%), followed by
the upper extrem�t�es (20-45%). These authors revealed
that shoulder and elbow �njur�es were most prevalent �n the
upper extrem�ty, whereas ankle �njur�es were most common
�n the lowerextrem�t�es. These f�nd�ngs are cons�stent w�th
those of our research.

H�gh-�ntens�ty h�ts (such as serv�ng) �n tenn�s are one of the
most common causes of shoulder �njur�es (18,19). H�gh-spe-
ed arm mot�ons are requ�red to perform these strokes. Du-
r�ng matches or extens�ve tra�n�ng, �njur�es can ar�se due to
these repet�t�ve d��erent�al mot�ons, and the excess�ve use
of upper extrem�ty parts (shoulder, elbow), (7,16,18). The
serv�ce stroke �n tenn�s �s more d���cult than other strokes
because shoulder and forearm muscle act�vat�on �s h�gher,
compar�ng to other strokes (2). As th�s s�tuat�on may be s�-
m�lar for k�ds and teenage players, serv�ng �ncorrectly or
w�th a short angle of mot�on puts extra stra�n on the shoul-
der and forearm (2,19). It �s necessary for players to learn
appropr�ate techn�cal strokes, and �nclude branch-spec�f�c
strength tra�n�ng �n order to reduce r�sk of �njury dur�ng
these strokes (2).

Acute �njur�es such as ankle spra�ns occur due to move-
ments such as accelerat�on-decelerat�on and sudden chan-
ge of d�rect�on �n the lower extrem�ty dur�ng tenn�s (2). The
major�ty of lateral ankle spra�ns are caused by tw�st�ng wh�-
le the ankle �s �n plantar�ex�on (2,20). The talof�bular l�ga-
ment �s the most commonly damaged l�gament, but �n more
severe spra�ns, the calcaneof�bular l�gament can also be da-
maged (4,19).

In th�s study, a low level correlat�on was found between the
number of �njur�es and weekly tra�n�ng hours. However, Ko-
vacs et al. reported that adolescent tenn�s players who tra�n
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or compete s�x days a week su�er more than 50% of all re-
ported �njur�es, whereas �nd�v�duals who rest two days a
week (�.e., tra�n/compete f�ve days a week) have only one
�njury per week. There were 50% fewer �njur�es �n �nd�v�du-
als who rested every other day (7). Thus, �n order to reduce
the r�sk of �njury to the players, coaches should adjust the
number of annual tournaments and weekly tra�n�ng days
and t�mes accord�ng to the current s�tuat�on of the players,
follow�ng the load-rest pr�nc�ple (21,22).

Know�ng �njury prof�les and mechan�sms �n the players can
be e�ect�ve �n reduc�ng the r�sk of �njury �n sports (12). The
frequency of sports �njur�es and the level of knowledge abo-
ut sports �njur�es were shown to be negat�vely correlated �n
the current study. There was also group d��erences, when
sports �njury knowledge levels of the athletes �n our study
were exam�ned. In terms of the number of �njur�es, �t was
found that those w�th low and moderate �njury knowledge
had more than those w�th h�gh �njury knowledge. Accor-
d�ng to these f�nd�ngs, adolescent tenn�s players' unders-
tand�ng on how to avo�d �njury may ass�st them �n reduc�ng
the r�sk of future �njur�es �n the�r careers. In another study,
where descr�pt�ve analys�s was used to exam�ne �njury kno-
wledge levels of adolescent players �n var�ous sports branc-
hes, Ozdem�r et al. reported that athletes (football players,
n=89; volleyball players, n=37; basketball players, n=46)
had low to moderate knowledge of �njury (14).

L�kew�se, �t has been observed that players who had �njur�-
es tw�ce and those who had more than two �njur�es were
22.4 t�mes at more r�sk of �njury compared w�th players w�th
low or h�gh �njury knowledge. There are l�m�ted stud�es �n
the l�terature �nvest�gat�ng the level of �njury knowledge �n
sports. Andreol� et al. emphas�zed that more random�zed
stud�es, more surve�llance and ep�dem�olog�cal stud�es
need to be conducted to �mprove knowledge about sports
�njur�es, and to conf�rm the e�ect�veness of prevent�ve �n-
tervent�ons (15).

Most stud�es �nvest�gat�ng the level of �njury knowledge
�ncluded contact-based sports branches (such as Amer�can
football, �ce hockey, football), (13,22-24). Satyawan et al. �n-
vest�gated the relat�onsh�p between knowledge on sports
�njur�es and mental responses �n football players (13). The
level of knowledge on sports �njur�es plays an �mportant
role not only �n reduc�ng the r�sk of �njury, but also �n hel-
p�ng sports phys�c�ans or other phys�c�ans who are experts
�n d�agnos�ng the �njury, and �n the compl�cat�ons that fol-
low the �njury (13,23). Espec�ally �n contact sports, th�s �s-
sue �s v�tal �n some s�tuat�ons (such as blows to the head).
A study �nclud�ng players from a college team revealed that
football players w�th h�gher levels of sports �njury were
more l�kely to su�er concuss�on (23). Every �njury has a ne-

gat�ve �mpact on overall health of the body; hence �t �s �m-
portant to �nform the athletes how to prevent �njur�es and
rehab�l�tate them appropr�ately once they occur.

L�m�tat�ons

In our study, a quest�onna�re was created by rev�ew�ng stu-
d�es �n the f�eld of tenn�s, w�th a group of experts �n the f�-
eld. Therefore, a subject�ve measurement tool was used �n
the study. Data were gathered from self-reports of the pla-
yers, remember�ng past �njur�es. We tr�ed to ask s�mple qu-
est�ons that the adolescent populat�on could eas�ly answer.
As such, the scope of the quest�ons about �njur�es may have
been l�m�ted. Bes�des, the results of the study re�ects ado-
lescent tenn�s players’ s�tuat�on, and cannot be general�zed
to adult tenn�s players.

CONCLUSION
Upper extrem�ty �njur�es are more common �n adolescent
tenn�s players. Moreover, the number of prev�ous tenn�s �n-
jur�es are assoc�ated w�th tra�n�ng load and the awareness
of athletes about tenn�s �njur�es. Appropr�ate tra�n�ng load
for adolescent athletes and �ncreas�ng knowledge on tenn�s
�njur�es among those athletes can be e�ect�ve �n decreas�ng
the rate of tenn�s �njur�es.
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